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'THE1 COLLEGEC.

Tnis Issus.-To rnake up for loet tinres, tItis iss 1ue
bu beau gat eut lu a week aiter tic hast, and the neit
two or three issues will ha published at a 11k, interval
ai tinte.

CIaxcsxr MAcu.-On Saturday mernicg a mastch
was played-the Firth Fore againet the Caliege. One
innhuge was played, resuiting la the triumph. ar thé
Fifth by three rons. Tho ether innings wilt be played
tbis wcek and will provo a very chose matoh. Mr.
Sweatman nctod as unipire.

SuiavivlN.-IThe VI. Farin, feeling thto neceesity ai
sente aut-door exercise ta easé thueir o'er wrouglit braine,
liîtaliy bethiauglît thoas ai thiat useful, andI at the saine
tinte entertalning mode ai passing away the tume,
knawa as Surveying. And fortunately for their pur.
pose, Collage had aocuved thia services ai an amnment
niathentatical genius, techînicaihy caihed in the pro-
spectua the ' Firât Mathematical Miaster> Vhmo ai ail
men mare suitablé fer thoir purpose for

"6Lande ho coula incasure, terme sud tides presage,
And c'en the stery rau, thjst ho cauhd guage I

'with the greatest acuracy thé hoiglit ai any chimnay
top or fiag polo 'within a radius ai (p+q)" miles, or
more, if necessary. Thé instruments were forth-
ooming, andI out the VI. went, Ilbeing covcred as ta
tiîeir braad ehoulders"l with measuring chaîne andI rade.
'Thea contrivance, vuhganly known as a 7'heodolite. was
set firmly in the graund, and the top ai a flag.stuff
hcraically obeervcd by thie lt..,whihe tue inderati-
gable niombers ai thie forni aforesaid, assiâted by talsiug
accurate vîews af thie wîndewe opposite. This machine
(a bmo.Gothiie tnipod) afferded gront facilities for the
abava style ai observation, theughi it did nlot further
the calct'!afions in any tory perceptible degree. It was
à great centre ai attraction, and mare se wlien it iras
rumoured that jr lîad a ' neck,' araund whîich Tras
fittingly set a ' cahlat-.' Thtis latter had ta ho carefuily
' olamped l before action cou]d behtaken theveru. Thtis
wau eausidered an unwise provision as it might afford
a damîgerous precedeut te thé eweihs ai tb. Collage wha
usualhy spend a rather lengthy tinte in periarnting tha
aperation in 1 clampirig' tiîoir awn collars, and other
partions cf their attira acorately baera appearing an
King Street. But now Boena cbimneys are measured,
auid half-past twelve rings, witel the lowcr forme came
ont andI creud arcund. The let M.PI. assume. his
-dignity, anaI bis voies in licard 'fiid the din ;
49While 'isrds ai heavned hcngth sud thuudering sonna

Amaied tho gauiug IModerne'1 ranîgea aroundi;
And sitl they gazed, anid stli the wauder grew
That ene =ail1 bead coula carry ail ho knew."1

That mysteniuns Lowr Fuurih b>oy (ie thora snob a
Feras in Callege ?) wbo lias bad te bear thé bruut ai
sc many bad jokas, hau ngnin beon palmed off upen ue
as the authar ai the following :-What prafession was
Jupiter? Answer--A clergynîan. Ta prove this, we
baye to grant that Ovid knew more about Jumpiter tItan
wo do-grautti. Then Oid particularly calla bum,
"Rector Olympi."p

One day Evakino wpos hastening out oi the lIeuse of
Cenintns, when hoe was stepped by a inember gaing in,
Whc aceostcd bum, "WVhîa's up, Erekinor' -lVind-
bain," was the rcply. Il )hats ho cat' Il us legs,"
answemed the wit.

An Irishman, on bein g told thiat a newiy inventlei
steve would sava just half bis usual fuel, repliedl
"An-ah i thon 1711 hava Cwto, andI save it ahi, myjewcl."

Theoao HRac, about ta bc proposeil as a memh>er
of thte Phoenix Club, enîuirod IlWNhcn they mot?",
IlE&Cry Saturdai covefiflg, during thé winter," was tho
ainswoe. 'IlEenMng ahi then," ska ha. , 1 shahj neyer
enake a pboi;xfor Zoai't riurm the fir&a"

To ras EaîvOst olv THE COLLGx Timsa.
Sîat,-Your note addcd ta tho article Cricket in lust

weak's issue enables un tG underatand what IlCrick-
eter's"l oltjeùt ie. Now, Mr. Editor, I tbink ana
sentence in hie artielo shows the sentiment of the
writer. ",At the turne I only feit nu inclination to
envet niy noighbour's." WViînt? I"Odd conta," lie
ettys; but it irould aom front bis article tlîat ho i6 very
covotous, indeed, covoting their -,round and right ta
play whnt gaine thîey pleaaeed. It je not nxuch wonder
the utifortitiatd Y-,urth Farin abouîla refuse ta puy thoir
subscription ta a génie they do nlot caro for (but Set
whichi tbey aula) and empcciaily wchcs theM arc
exclîîded front playi:ig their famûille garne baseball.
Bae-ball supporters Ileay as thero are so înany
Yankees liera, wa ought ta play their gane.1> And
quila riglit, baeball bas :aken a deep hold in Canada
as weli as in tie States. Nawç, instend of rnay bc, the
Yankees are nico fellows, and tbey have ne ver dictated
in auy wvay ta us (for they knaw botter); but yet
IlCricketer" lias taken upon himsehf ta dictate to baie.
ball players. "Arc o e t hraw away a barder gaine
for a aimplçr V" " Cricketer"I exclaiins; Ilthat barder
gaine %vai payed by our flitiera 1"1 If cricket je
hiarder thian bise-bail, pinyed as il AhouZd bc it ie
aornething new ta nie, and tu noine othere I venture ta
say au wei. Aiter calling cricket tlîat "liarder>'l
gaine to play, lie backti doivn and eay@, IlCrickset je
flot so liard to learn as it appeara."1 Sa that, by hie
own wordo, the " situpler gaine, as - played witbi aur
sisters," ntay well cantest it vrith the - hîarder"' ne te
çhîich ie the best.

Before conciuding, 1 iniglit eaîy thiat this article bas
been written by request, and I amn not ta bo uitderstoad
as nt ail disparaging cricket; but 1 really thîink that
base-ball playersaboula have tiir shave af thé field as
wcil as cricketera, and bave only written thie becausoi 1

<understandIthe strain in whicli tho article " Cricket"
was written, and why. Yours truly,

(BUT NaT A\-I.OCxT.)

WISE ANiD OTHIERWIBE.

A paviar, ta ivioni Dr. Rtateito ivas indebtcd, caugit,
him, after inany frtîitless attcnipts, j ust stcping out af
bis brauglian, and dcmandcd payment l' hat, Sou
rascal," said the dactor, "do you pretend te bc paid for
such a piceof ai ork? Wbly yau've spailcd my pave.
ment, and thien coverced it with; cartit ta bide 3your bail

Iwork 1"1 IlDoctor, doctor,"l said tho pavior, IlMine le
neot theoaniy bail work that the carthi bides." l'Yeu
dog," rejeitied tho iaugliing doctor, "lcaine ini aud ll
pay yau," whlîi hie did.

Sir Flctchecr Norton was notcd for bis want ai cour-
tes>y. 'hien plcading befnve Lord NI.-n8fl-ld au samne
question of manorial riglît, lia ciaiîced ta say, 111y
lard, I can illustrato tic point in îny oivn persan. 1
inyselr bave Mwo liffle ?nanors." .1 Wc ail kiio%, it, Sir
Fletc*her," interposcdl tiiojuilge, ivith a bland smnile.

Two bvaccless young fcllows,% who ivero detcrniîied
ta posa tiîcir niinibter, %Vatty Dunîlap, meecting hlmj in
the bigli street, accosted hum wvitli înuch solcninity,
saying. "Iliister IDunlap, dec yo licar the ncws T"
.. Vhi;t ncvs? '"Obî, tie dcii's dead!" "lle ?"
said Dunlop, *"then 1 tout pvay for the two fatherless
bairns."

.&lady, walking with lier lîushand an tha sca-shar,
fnurdo ii» the difficrenco betwccen c.rportation mda

transportat ion. "Wby, mny dca;," ho rcplicdIl "iryajwera on board yandr vessci Icaving Erigland, yoit
would bé exported andi I aiîould hc traasporied.

Quin, upon first géing ta Bath, fosînd lié was
Ichîargea inoà>t exorhitantly for cvertliing, and was coîi-.
plaining ta Ilean Nash. Tha snastcr af ceremenies,
who laved bis jake, Tepiied, *They have actedl tn you
.ca tvuly Clîristian princîpice" IIow soy" said Quin.

lWhy," said 2Nssh, *"you were a strangcr and tlicy
(oo», you A,. IIy1  rjained Quin, Ilbut t.hey have

jtcdme instead af cZollsing Mr-"

CRICET.

Sinco the IlCrickater,"1 in a d'tspanding inood, wicta
bis article in the laut issue, eriehet for this seasan, ana
prospecta of it for tIie future, have brigiitued up very
nxueh. By tho tiîna hie Jeremiado liad gens ta the
prose, tue weather eleared up, and on inaugural ganie
botween odd nnd aven regioter numbera wvas played
upon the bîill, when, thoughi tlio display af science wua
net immoderate, thera was slîawn a vory fair amount
af the stuif front wiiich, with cuitivation, scieutifia play
resulte.

Agairi, on Saturday inorning, a tese.up match, whîeh
lasted ail marning, iras piayed by the bourdera. and,
wiist this was going an, the Juniors we liaving
uotiier génie, in tua nioa' ortiiodax styleofa piaying
and applauding, by tliemscives on tue otiier side ai the
ground. It %ças, ta a laver ar cricket, a giarious sight
ta Poe tha two gaines going, and ta hieur the round ef
the bat, Po long unlîcard iii theqo grounds, borne acrou
tha field, and now nnd thon the excited cries aiter the
pause and whiistliko stillneas beore thé doiivery ai a
bail.

Thé sight scus ta hava kindled a firo af emulation
in thé breans ai the rapresentatives af the land acresu
the lakeR. Now tlîey are at Rame the3 have reeolved
ta do ne the Romans do, and frein ail appearauces they
will not have mucli difficulty iii doing it well. One, at
least, tif thent will be on the firet doyven, whien it is
formed. And, by tho way, alien je tlîie iret eleven to
bo formed ? It iii surciy tinie tlîat saine step ware
taken towarde deciding upon thé respective monits ai
thé most proininent piayeii3. WVo sahl doubtiasq, son
have challenges sent in, and it will bo noecssary that
tue firet eleven ho roady ta îîîeet diceta wcll practieed,
and ba uniformcd witii the College cricket dress.

A second and third eloen shiouid aie hé fornxcd for
bath outaide and caloge matches. Thora inay, ia ail
prabnbility, hé outside maétches ta accupy thé seond
eleven, thaughi it je hîardiy likeiy thora will ho any for
tii. third ; bawever, it je necessary thiat il. thîird ceven
ba arganizeci, not oniy ta facilitate tho getting up ai
matches withîia the College, but aie, and particuianly,
tduit if a vacancy accore in thé atiier clovons the vac.snt
place may be filled up with reguhar precisian ; and it
eboula b. thé duty af the captain ai Ltae first doyen ta
keep a general oye upan thé playing af the otiiers, se
that ho may rightly rogulate any suuch sucession ta a
vacaney. A great many vacancies will neccssarily
occur at Mideummer, and thiese will bave ta hé fillcd
up froin below. laever, thsa way thé Juniors play je
mast encauraging. ike Clîietiaî, thîey are deteratined
ta enter upon their pihgrirnngé by the ucicke-gate, and
not tern aside ta te broad and ingieriaus pîths ai base-
bail ana othier abominations.

Wliat encouragement is required in tué siapo ai bats
and balle sbouhd be liberaihy giroen theni by the Coin-
mittce, and ail pains aboaula ba taken ta foster thîcir
play, fur an thein thé future prowcas ai thé Calleo
dopends. If thé country towns wiil net scnd lu players
teady-nade, as once tliey did, at Icéet lot now boys,
heara young te play thé gaine liera; and if, wbcn chil.
dren. thiey ara trained up in tbe way thîcy should go,
'whicn they arc aid they will go it, and acquire for thé
Colhege a renawn equal ta thé greatest it aver enjoyed
ai yoe. 'lTis aconsummation devauthy tabe wislî'd."

I DIED.IOn Thursay, aL thé Old Fort, ai consumnpUan, H,:xyar
CGonnwei. son of Mitjor GJodwin, and tilI latchv Gym-
nsstic Miaster af tlais Cvourge.


